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In many recipes the number of eggs may be reduced
with excellent results by using an additional quantity
of Royal Inking Powder, about a teaspoon, for each egg
omitted. The following recipe ia a practical example:

Chocolate Sponge Roll
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Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it haw
fceen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arisinftherefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Boweis aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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The) old method ceJltd for 4 uid no ballot; powdor

DIRECTIONS Sift flour, baking pnwcler and salt ttiKother three
times. Beat whole brkb. Add slowly BuRur. then builitu; water
lowly;add next vanilla, melted chocolato and melted slirteninK,

without beating. Sift in dry iiipri'dientfl, anil fold in us lightly an
possible, pour Into large baking pan lined with uilud paper, and
bake in slow oven twenty minutes. When done, turn out on a
damp, hot cloth, spread with white icing and roll.

Booklet ol retilprs wlifrh fnnomlre In tgg and other
pensive ingredient a mailed tree.
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I am coiiatructlve, not ik'structlve.
I am a n partner of Good Judgment

and ronimon Senae.
I am a "Joy niapenmr." a "Life

Saver" and a "Oood Fellow well mot."
I AM "SAFETY FIRST." Bulletin

National Safety Council.

"Master Faint."
Whereas the best of other high grade
paints cost you $2.75 a gallon, our L & M
Paint ri'ady-for-us- will cost
you only &2.00 a gallon.
VOU 8AVE 75c. A GALLON ON EVERY CALLON
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In Use For Over 30 Years
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kota, had takon W fanilly lo a thralT
but Instead of takinx Ihctn him took

tho car to a Karawi to havo the lights

repaired. Later in tho night Ihe 'Hil-

ly saw tho lights burning in their
own shed but thought nothing of It.

Tlio next morning thoy mails an
anil tounil ths lawyer dead

tile car.

Ml h iIIW COMPANY, MFW VOKK CITV. IIi i nil:".
I

Take your own eaie for Instance,
Suppono a fire started In your home
tonight wlille you were asleep. What
means have you at hand to put the
fire out. Suppose a lire started this
minute In your home while you are
away. How would It lie extingushed
without the help of the city fire

mem? Is there an extinguisher in
your houie? Is there pven a Are pall
or a hurket of sand? In ninety-nin-

rasps out of every hundred It Is safe
to wager there is not. Kven negative
precaution are not taken. Pupla per-

mit rubbish to accumulate lu pllea in

their attlcks. lu climem and in their
cellar.- - The Hartford Annt

IJiiitcil Stiitos (joodrich Kelly Springfield
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with tlifi duty (if pi'iitirlinu' i' i' 'iv - 'ii prnp-ci't-

of our cities mill towns to cu jut:;! villi me i l

usim; the first week in Xlny its "Cleiin I'p ' I" for ihe
reinovnl of till trash, nihhisli and in ' i ' ever;. ::x I'roiii
their premises that is liahle lo cimm. ,,- - , ,, .Me.

I'litidy conditions and rarei. I;. premises,
lietlier'in our homes or hiisiin-- v Imil.liu "5, are regions

i tit- - for unu-l- i of our loss jv liivs.
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A forty foot launch containing a

tliro cylinder engine wns owned by a

real sstate dealer In nelllngham, Wash-

ington. In the exportation of laying

tho boat up foi the winter ho was

working on the .'nglne Indoors and

was suddenly overcome by the gas

from tho exhaust and died In a fsw

momants.
While trylnu to put a new license

tag l his automobile nil assistant to

a railroad president In I'hiladelphla

wu OTri .line liT fis arid died

HE LIVE TO" LEARN.

I.eiwll In Know I llllt f ill

I'revnll.

THE BANK OF WELDON

WKLDOX. X. ('
Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

Slate of North Carolina Depository
Halifax Couniy Depository

Town of Wcldon Depository.

Capital anil Surplus, $55,()0U
For over -- I yearn this uihtitutiou m nu itlrtl Imnkiutr facilities fur

tins Hm wltickliitMt'iH unl nttim uii- ulinliih-.- uilli the bum-ne- s

inlereNts of Halifax uinl SurUiamplmi cimntieH.
A SavhiUH Dcpurtiiii'iit is timiiituiiii'tl lui l lie lii'iirlit tu'ull who desire

to OupOHit in u Suviiii;n Itunfc In UiiN hrpuilinrnt inleri'M is uiluwed as
follows:

For Deposits u lowed to remain three months or lunger, ! per cent, six
montlisor longer, per cent. Twelve nunithsor lonerr, percent.

I. Ii.-i- t e mi .i!e in our saksrcom now the
Wf 1. rv,cst stock oi Automobile 1 ires ever shown

in Wcldon I hree of the hest makes on the
American market. Tires that wiil Rive you more
miles for your money than any other make. Our
(ires are guaranteed by the ma ufacturers on
mileage basis of .5oO to 5000 miles.

li have in stuck almost anv size or style

W Plain Tread, USCO I re; d,' Chain, Nobby and
Silvertown Cord Tread. The market is un-

settled now, and '! ires may advance at any time,
buy now, save money, set the riht tires at the
right prices. Also carry in stock a full line of all
Automobile supplies atu) accessories.

Batchelor Bros.
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linn over $'Vri00,00(l Add to'lhis the lo

insurnnce, certiiinly $l,ril)ll,0illl, mid we

lire waste of $4,000,0(111, to say nolliiiijf
or the cost of lire preiniuins, lire depari'
means of lire loss prevention. W'I'v
lose on an avet'mie from $ld to .fl.'i i.niin.

Any information will lie furnished on application to thr 'residentoiCashtpr
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W. E. DANIEL,
CAM HI BR,

I. O. IUUKE.W. R. SMITH.
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MPPINFSS AND IT'S SHADOWS.

Ale Ynu llcttnin tile MrllUillC

Artkle.

The Rreni purpose of life is hap-

piness- hi least the nearest ap-

proach lo it uit is possible. Il is

for happiness that we toil, aspire,
cultivate ourselves, love, marry,
accumulate property and perform
all the wholsome duties of life.

Yes, mo, it is for happiness thai
some loaf, cheat, lie, sieal and

Column sins and crimes. There
Is no other ultimate aim known 10

the lui in mi mind than happiness.
Our conception of happiness de-

termines our lives, There is the
true happiness, the substance, and
the false happiness, its shadow.
The one lures us upward, through
noble endeavors. The oilier is a

mocking will o' the wisp that leads

IHRECTOliS W. . Smith, W. E. Daniel. it. Drake, M. Culieii
U. T. Daniel, .1.1.. Shepherd, A. fierce. D. 11 Zollieniter, .! V. Slrdie

OE 30
Oldest tiiiritgc

In Wcldun
Republic

Trucks
Chalmers and
Chevrolet AutomobilesMr. Automobile Owner Attention!

Rfind Us Your Old Tires! a ROO
KiswiioSftmVimsiWiXK

lie prevented 1)V the exercise of ordinal V cu r.
AIM'KAI..

Let eviry Mayor and h associ.tles oh ve Ihis wee!;
looking after the conditions of their lu'M'nms mid nil
means used for fire protection mid prevention.

Let the chief of each tile departitti ill and his men i

amine their fira apparatus to see thai il i in proper con
ditiou and inspect all premises in their til; or town.

Let each husiunss man examine his mi-f- s nnd re
move all trash and ruhhish and inspect ml appa
ratus.

Let each woman inspect lior home, clean out the ease-

ment, attic and all closets. It'emove all trash and uiiihish
from the premises and see that the chimneys, Hues i ml

pipes arc sound Mid safe.
CIVIC BOD1KS.

Let every Board of Trade, t'hamher of Commerce,
Rotary Club, Woman's Cluh, Troop of Hot Scouts, :is
well as all school children under the lead of their teachers
observe this "Clean I'p Week " ami it a memni alil
and profitable one in the history of l heir city ami hoiui"
aiding in tlio prevention of tires and loss of life.

INVITATION.
us into morasses of

S a
Are you gelling the genuine ar

ticle, or a spurious imitation?
There is this to be remembered:

to 5,000 Extra Mile Service Rea dily
from

Bell 2 in I Tire Co.,
(Incorporated)

202 W. Broad St. RICHMOND, VA.
Phone Randolph 62NI

We buy Old Tires.

You are invited to open an account with the 8

BWK OF EflFIUD,Genuine happiness docs mx cost
anywhere as much as the false
variety. Perhaps the only one
really lo be envied, and yet the
least one envied, is the one whose
ideals are humblcsi and best fit into
the heart. For true happiness3oaoor

I EfiflELDf fl. C.
I
8

1 Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart-- S

t ment Compounded Quaiterly. a

I j
S" can hank by mail
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consists not in ihe multiplication

I, Z A I A , 2o
of material wants, but in the sim-

plification of them. True happi-
ness lies not in what ihe eyes may
see, ihe ears may hear, ihe palate

There is much in sayinR, "ViV

live id learn.' Snine live io learn
much, some live Ion K ami learn
lillle. Much learniiis may he had
from books, much nmre from men.
CviUI a man at twenty have ihe
knowledge he had to live firty
years id gam, what a ivundet lul

career lie must shape tor himself.
Do you know ih.it there is niult-iii-

within ihe range ol thai a man
a man cannoi achieve, il lie will.

The knowledge a man has at for-

ty can be yours at twenty if you
will bin learn.

l.earn lo know ih.it right will

prevail. Look about you, observe
the men who spent thirty, tony,
tiftp years in learning that ii is now

too late. Ask some of them to

tell you of the things they learned
that you, who are twenty, may

also learn, livery man has his

destiny within himself. The thing
a sane man can conceive of, that
thing he can do.

The power to accomplish lies
wiih himself. The Fact thai he
can conceive himself doing it is a

positive proof of ability. Live as

nature directs, livery act against

nature has its retributive sentience.
If you muddle your brain with
whiskey you are going against na-

ture. If you are a drug fiend and
und contidue to remain so, soon

yi u will be an imbecile.
This is the price you pay na-

ture. N urn re always demands
and receives payment for trans-

gressions against the law. Ii is

natural to be honest, nature's laws

are honest; obey them and you
prosper; ignore them and you fail.

"Honesty is the best policy," just
us it reads, no other way can be

understood. Can you realize the
advantage you have if you are
honest? U'hen thieves need a

treasurer they seek an honest man.
livery man wants a certain

uniount of this world's goods and
many have no scruples as to the
means employed in gelling them.

Men do not realize mini too late
that there are other things lo be
hud, more precious, thm nun v.
The respect of your lellowinen,
the satisfaction of having striven
honestly to achieve your purpose
and the contentment that is yours
through the knowledge thai you
have done unto men as you would
have ihem do unto you; these
things that count. When you lake
leave from here io get a new grip
on yourself, remember some of
the things you learned while here.
Know that you cannot change the
things to suit your own purpose.
According to the laws of God set
yourself a task; strive honestly for
its accomplishment and you will be
surprised at ihe wonderful progress
you will make. Youth's

taste and ihe hands hold, but in ihel4RTISTIC WLORWQ,
ft NPW WRING fllSPI OY FflR SUITS &. nVFRnnil i!!

soulfullness that senses these
Insurance Coumiissioner.

Write for supply of literature.o o
to I take your meaKurtt and make Huit ttiordt'i on my bench. Oall and M

iDspect fine line of piece troods and f;Lin plrw. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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THE BOOST THE MADAM GIVES. 1

Announcement!

things.
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NOTICE 10

SICK WOMEN

Positive Proof That Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Relieves
Suffering.

Brldfreton.N.J. "I cannot apeak too
highly of Lydia E. finkham'a Vegeta

V U

i i AWe have bought out the Dray Business and
Oood Will of Mrs. J. W. Vaughn and this Is to an.
nounce that we will continue the business in

. m "my
1 T '

tj. 1

ble Compound lor
inHnmmnti"n an J
other weaknesses. I
was very irregular
and would have ter-

rible pains so that 1

could hardly take a
step. Sometimes 1

would be so misera-
ble that I could not
sweep a room. I
doctored part of the
time but felt no

IiilllllUaffiUljililiill

There isn't any boost like the b'oosi the madam Rives

When your heart has grown discouraiied and you feel a little down

As you wander home at twilight from the tumuli and ihe fret

Or the turmoil of the ofhee and ihe town.

Just her gentle f.iilh and fondness and her way of throwing light

On the future, wilh its promise of a beuer state of things-- All,

hnw it lifts you up from oui your shadow and your plight

Till aguin the inuiniiifc com tc in soul spirit soars and siag !

The praise of all the universe is nothing to compare
Willi the lender faith she utters when you wander lo her bower.

And are telling her your trouble and your shadow and your care,
And she makes you feel the summer shine again with bird and flower.

Just her clinging and devotion and her patience with it all,

Her tenderness and cheering, as she helps you look away

From the sombre side of living. Ah, ii saves you many a fall

And brightness with its beauty many an hour that threatened gray!

A fellow's not a coward, and we face our strife like men,
Most all of us, most all the time, indeed;

But we like a little jolly when we get back home again,
And there's something in a woman's love the bravest of us need:

Something more than anything the outside world bestows,
Something that forever in the heart and spirit lives;

Wcldon, guaranteeing prompt service and careful
handling of baggage and freight by experienced
drivers. For dray service call Ben Kodwell Phone
No. 323.

SMITH & ROD WELL,
WELDON, N.C.

TANNER'S ROOF PAINT

k 'lill Bs Entirely Satisfied

With your SPKINti Suit if you let us take your
order for it, and dress the "STkOUSU WAY." V e

know how to incorporate your ideas. Strouse "&
Bros., custom tailors, whose line we show are
past masters at the High Art ol Styling and Tai.
loring. If you want the best, if Style, Price and
Fit appeal to you, come to us by all means.

FARBER & JOSEPHS!)!,
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS.

WELDON, N. C.

change. I later took Lydia G. 's

Vegetable Compound and soon
felt a change for the better. 1 took it
until 1 was in good healthy condition.
J recommend the Finkham remedies to
all women as I have used them with such
good results. Mn.toHii T.

322 Harmony St., Peon's Grove,
N J.

Such testimony should be accepted by
all women as convincing evidence of

SOLD BY

I i
PiftPftft-whitfth-

pil wdvm IIiwmih Something like the coming of the spring time with its rose-T- here

isn't any boosting like the boost the madam gives!
1 IVIVU II UIVVUVUU IIUIU II Ul U V VllipUJU if)

the excellence of Lydia E. Finkham a
Vegetable Compound as a remedy for
the distressing ills of women such as
displacements, inflammation, ulceration,
backache, painful periods. Qervouanasa
ted kindred aiiiseuu.

All peoplr are bores when they are out of their place or out of their
time.WELXONN, C,


